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and wearing the minimum of apparel. 
The people who are In comfortable cir
cumstance» and are 
about the heat Bhould 
around some section* of the ward and 
see what a hot spell can really do. 
Then they would not be parading them
selves as the remnants at a fire sale.

The girls down town appeared tool 
and almost comfortable In their peek- 
a-boo waists, but In" the Stores some 
of them looked pretty sticky 
it was not a brisk day for 
and In si spheres a lot of business 
postponed.

Whiskers mad Weather.
Do whisker* grow faster In hdt wea

ther than In cold. "They do." Barbers 
say that there Is an lnereaee of about 
20 per cent. In business during the 
tremely hot spells and that all this 
Increase comes from 
habitually shave every other day In
stead of once a day. Altho hot wea
ther makes more business for the chin 
polishers they do not particularly wel- 
£pme It,. Men are always more Irritable 
and harder to shave. This, coupled with 
the Increased speed of execution, makes 
the whole business unsatisfactory for 
both the shaver and the shavee.

The Navigation Smile.
The officials of the various boat lines 

running out of Toronto are wearing the 
smile that won't come off as lung as 
the hot weather lasts these days.

There is a regular exodus out of the 
city JuRt now to avoid the sweltering 
heat. Island ferries are carrying from 
7000 to 10,000 people per day; the Ni
agara and Hamilton boats are crowded 
and the R. A O. line had to get cots for 
the crowd* of 
yesterday.

The Lakeside

SITUATION S VACANT.

@65»esagitS

MT*E LAB01ST MANUFACTURING RE
TAILERS OR TRUJIKft—BAGS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA.'1 Kay’s July Furniture Saleso hard 

little rvn
kicking
take a .

Mission Furniture 
at Reduced Prices

'JBJ T BARN TELEGRAPHY AND b"~T 
j-j accounting; *30 to $100 » moiui 
sry assured our graduates under tm?. 
six schools the largest In Amerte. ** 
endorsed by all rallroa "
logue. Morse School 
clnnatl, O., Buffalo. N.Y., At'laa 
.Crosse. WIs., Texarkana, Tex., 
cisco, Cal.

J
n i!>3: and tired, 

■hopping,
was

* ids; 
of Tel

write !

TRUNKS c
ARTICLES FOR

Lex- Ask to see our “ No. 
35 ” Trunk — made 
of weter-preef c*n- 

vas—steel-bound — steel-bot
tom—brass lock*—compart
ment — splendidly made — 
neat and strong—28—80—33 
—34 and 36 inch eize*

QBCOND-HaND BICYCLB9 — 
O choose from. Bicycle Mnae 
tonne-street. ^

U’
the men who

f^l OH MON SENSE KILL8 ANtTTT 
VV etroys rata, mice. bedbugsPlSHE 
All druggists. "WR1 NOWMission Furniture is particularly well adapted for what may be called 

the living rooms of the house. It is designed far use and comfort, rather 
than display, and is pleasing to the eye, because well proportioned, well 
made and suitably finished. We carry a large and cirefully chosen stock, 
which includes roemy Davenport sofas, with luxurious cushions, in soft 
Spanish leather, restful cushioned arm chairs, easy Morris chairs, quaint 
magazine stands, library and occasional tables in many sizes, secretaries, 
writing tables, book cases, etc., etc., besides dining-room and bed-room 
suites, hall furniture, etc.

Our July Prices, of which a few are quoted below, will prove an added 
attraction to a fast selling line.

.

flMONEY TO LOAN. •**' i

A DVp^E8or0,.Nn.HOhT^5i.
iFwjB^^SSFw S?

Um-D Building, 6 lUug *We«l * C«*M& lï£
2.25-2.50-2.75 

3.00—3 50Now’s the Time Capt.
Moor

6et Your Share of 
The Good Thiigs

\f OBEY LOANED SalXbTnT) dZT 
lVJL pie, rttall Merchant. p»0- 
boardlu* houses, etc., without TSlI 
easy payments. Offices In 4* Zï®1»:
cities, Tolmao, 306 Manulng 
72 West Queen-street. ‘■"■Silk

1 Ask to see our "No.
46" Trunk—water-

I------ —I proof tanvas—fibre-
bound— steel bottom—steel 
bound—heavy brass locks— 
two trays—linen-lined-heavy 
•traps—30 — 32 — 34 and 36 
inch sites

We won’t carry pur stock
from season to season.
We would rather have 
Ibe money.

Blal<A 8K FOB OUR BATES BEIOM an.
rowing; we lean on furniture nuS*- 

horse*, wagons, etc., without 
Elm I» to give quick *,rVl^

passenger» to sleep on place t 
King» 
scoring 
Lfeut. 
Corp. 1 
Staff-S. 
Capt. 1 
Capt I 
Major

No- A 236, Library Suite of three 
pieces, Including settee, arm chair 
and small chair, Antwerp oak 
frames, Kay’s upholstery. In green 
Spanish leather, regular IQ n n 
$54, July Sale price UU

No. 56*6, Hall Stand, In weathered 
oak, a really handsome piece of 
furniture, with oxidized hatpins 
and roomy box seat, re- n n n n 
gular $25, July Sale price L U * U U

No. 108, Secretary Book Case, In 
weathered oak,very handsome and 
conveniently arranged, with draw
ers,pigeon holes, etc., re- fj r fi n 
ular $1$, July Sale price DO'UU

No. 3, Writing Table,weathered oak, 
a very quaint and useful design, 
fitted with drawer and She'.ves,

perfcea.r..,.2.°:..J.u.!>: ?,a.l.e..l6 00

No. 03, Occasional Table, In wea
thered oak, with round top, 30-in. 
In diameter, regular $9,
July Sale price ................

No. 1185, Magazine Stand, In wea
thered oak, an article almost In
dispensable In the modern home, 
regular $10.76, July Sale QQ

No. 647 1-2, Suite of 5 Library 
Chairs, Including 1 arm chair. In 
weathered oak, with rush seats, 
regular $58.50, July in rs
Sale price ................ ... .4o UU

No. 6 1-2, Rush-seated Arm Chairs, 
— a very tasteful design, In weath

ered oak, 6 only In stock, regular 
$9.50 each, July 
price, each..............

No. 203, Buffet, an early 'English 
design, m weathered oak, splendid
ly arranged, 
cupboards for the display of silver 
ware, etc., regular $85,
July Sale price ..............

No. 25 Writing Table, in weathered 
oak, with pigeonhole, rack, and
two large drawers, a most con
venient table, 3 feet long, regular 
$20, July Sale price. ...in r n....... lb ou

„ is to make a double
trip on Saturday, leaving here at 10.30 
P.m. accommodate the crowd which Is 
expected to come over and support 
îïe Kltte team In their game with 
the Tecumsehs. The Hamilton boats 
will cary 600 employes of the William 
Dàvles Co. to that city to-morrow.

Belt-Mue Loses Oat, 
th" folt line ears lost popularity 

with the local public? According to the 
official, of the com

pany the King and Queen-street ears going
tÜsm’ÏÎm n°W -the m08t I>atr<>nUo<l*
ThFre * time when Kent* were above 

P®r ou tbo belt line when s warm enell 
struck the town. Thl* was the oar ride 
preferred to send an Idle moment on. Now 
the cotntry co,i,|n*. who have been told 
that the belt line 1* the only one to %ee 
the City by are the large hulk of Its plea- 
•are riding patrons.

The hot weather of the past few dav» 
the cause of a large Increase— 

28.G00—In the passenger traffic of the 
street railway. Home go to the parks, so-ne
rkle*be lake' 16,116 Vl,lt ,rlende’ Just

776
600-6.50-6.00 

and 6-58 Don't
nolds,That's the Why el Oar

Half Yearly Sale
Sale 6 75 Capt. J 

Staff-Ask to see our “ No, 
53” Trunk—leather 
boon d—$ j n e n- 

lmed — heavy Eagle lock- 
sheet steel bottom—two tray* 
and heavy straps and slat*— 
3o—33—34 and 36 inch s;tes

STORAGE.
Sergt. 
pte. M< 
Col.-Se; 
Pte. M 
Ord.-Se 
Sergt. 
Sergt. 
Sergt. 
Capt. 1

Capt 
L scor

Anot 
day wi

« TOBAOB FOR FUBNIVu, 
kj pianos; double end single 
vans for moving: the oldest and
1» SpSd7n...ir.£ 8torase

No. 725, Rocking Chair,* ladlee' size, 
In- weathered oak, with pad seat, 
in Spanish leather, regular 
$4.66, July Sale price........

No. 5666, Umbrella Holder, In wea
thered oak, fitted with three brass 
pans, regular $13, July 
Sale price ...........................

with shelves and

66 003.60 1 \ -

OAK HALL LEGAL CARDS.

D BANK W. MACLEAN. Ri»i 
1 solicitor, notary ubllc. ST’ 
street; money to loan a 4% jwr «
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER.!
'Lb'ckam&rV l&SSJfci
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money ta

f BNNOX * LENNOX, BARRti 
1-1 etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J 1 
box. Phone Main 6252. *4 VletoHi 
Toronto.

Pte.6.50-7.00-8.00 
and 9-00

-CLOTHlBRS-

■HHOfHsHs ths “Chimes’'

II» King 81.1, 

t. Ooombee, Manager.

1000
Bargains like these make even Midsummer days busy, so that an 

early call is advisable if you want to make sure of obtaining some of the 
articles heie listed.

SUIT CASES
Something nice-baht and strong for a
fe'Mfc::: 2.00 and 2 50

wiW,ya
The

HUNDREDS ARE VICTIMS were: 
Boult .

HOT? YES, BUT IT
HAS BEEN WORSE

Crowe 
Blltott 
Eastcot 
Forrest 
Jones . 
Kerr .. 
Kelly - 
McConn 
Moore j
M or rice
Phillip»
Pugh .J
Richardl
Russell
Simpsod
Stuart
Wilson
SUUf-Se

Our "challenge" suit case—no belter for 
the^noney in the trade—y and 34 g QQ John Kay, Son & Company, Limited

36-38 King Street West

Contused From Page 1.
PROPERTIES FOR Si rW:apartments for a bed upon the cooler 

grass. Thousands of others, too ex
hausted to 
grounds, slept upon the pavements In 
front of their hemes.

Wore Overcoats.
Boston, July 18.—The most 

heat wave of the season reached New 
England to-day, and while It was not 
a recordbreaker and was' not accom
panied by excessive moisture,. It »aus- 
ed much suffering in the crowdedclt- 
les, many prostrations and two deaths.

The coolest spot In the section 
on the apex of Mount Washington, 
where It was less than 40 this morning 
and not above 60 during the day. Over
coats were worn there.

Wo Immédiat Relief.
Washington, July 18.—There will be 

no material relief from the present 
high temperature thruout the country 
for three, or four days, according to 
the weather bateau to-night.

EAST & CO. P OR SALE—AT THE BARGAIN OF a 
* llfet'me a large handsome ■ >■—* 
like residence, with Iswn. végétât* sSS" 
a never falling well of splendid 
mod'ous outbuildings and ebunilanre «f 
beautiful shade trees and nhmhTmSJ 
looking the activities of MaskokaTmS 
Grèveiihurst, the gateway of the farWd 
Mi sfcoka Lakes. The property i* hnfTf» 
minutes' walk from the train» botta «SE 
office, schools and churches; 25 ner rest 
only required down: balance easy. Amti 
OT. A*. J, Campbell, Gravea:burst

reach the recreationCeatlnued From Page 1.

)300 Yonge Street
the air, and at the house where there 
Is a coolness between a man and his 
wife
some of it.

Intense
folks passed by often to get

to her home In a carriage. Her recov
ery haa been slow- and the doctois at
tending her fear that It will be some 
days before she will he able to be up 
and about

amusements.

WALL PAPERS.The bath has been busy since Mon
day night. Some people who have never 
taken a bath before—so early In the 
week are clamoring for their turn. 
There are real cases of persons going 
to the bath to sleep, but none where 
they stayed In the bath all night. The 
city water, neat from the tap, Is as 
cold as Greenland's icy mountains, and 
colder than that when you climb In 
It for that invigorating bath which 
so many of our friends claim they take 
often. There are also casee of the 
younger people sleeping on the ver
andahs notwithstanding what happen
ed-to the girls who did It In Guelph.

The Lake Water la Cold.
The swim In the lake a lot of people 

are longing for Is there for anyone-who- 
wants to go for It, but it Is a cold pro
position. The water has evidently ab
sorbed most of thé coolness there la 
aieund at present, and one plunge In 
the lake makes a fellow think of the 

__ depths of winter with something colder 
mixed in It, but It gets a trifle more 
congenial after a little while.

The laundryman takes kindly to the 
warm weather, and it means a great 
big Increase In his week's business. The 
Iceman still treats people as his equal 
and seems to perspire as much a any- 
1 ZlT*' The ferryman Is busy. Near
ly 30,060 people are credited with visit
ing the Island yesterday and last night 
and late boats had to be run to get 
them all back. All thq late boats had 
great summer crowds*

Where They Feel It.
In the localities where the poorer 

people live the hot spell is most severely felt. The youngster, s™m just
m,uU!T.r,0UH and aa llve,y as «ver, a 

?lrtter an8 mak|bff a trifle more 
noise than usual. The older people are
til1 .°in îîîe sllîewa,k setting what llt- 
tte air there Is as close as they 
to their bodies, using Improvised

THE ONLY COOL PLAOB
|_| ANLANjS POIN

AFTERNOON and EVENING.

Newret designs in Easlish sad Foreign Lines 
THE ELLIOTT * 80* OO., LIMITED 

79 King St. West. Tosonto

yHiiiWHMininM|was FELL FROM ROOF. 5*OTTAWA LEGAL CARDE

Momentary and Departmental Asests rw 
wa, Canada.
Johnnlos

Importers.ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Capt 
Connaug 
ver. wax 
tlon, wi 
<16 16». 
nlng £2.1 
was 13th 
couver, 
24th, £1;

In the 
Jones wi 
10th, £1;] 
£1; Serg!

Whitby, July 18.—(Special.)—Suffering 
with heat prostration, Seymour Whit
ney, while placing a window frame, fell 
to the ground from an upper storey of 
a new house. He escaped with no 
broken bones and waa removed to his 
home at Port Whitby.

__New__
Free Show

C.A.RISK Alexander S

DRNTI8T

Yonge end Richmond 8te.
HOURS—* to A

■
HOTELS.

There are xnàay beautiful 
désigna is electric chandeliers 
shew* in our show-roeas lee 
electric flttiegs 1 ' «•

New Importation* free 
England are bow #■ view.

WEST FEELS IT.

Chicago, July 18.—'Title was the hot- 
eet day of the year for Chicago, the 
mercury registering 96 degrees for two 
hours this afternoon. Cities thruout 
the Northwest also report distress from 
heat. The humidity waa high and tha 
result was much suffering. By 9 o'clock 
to-night the mercury had dropped here 
to 88 degrees. Up to 10 o'clock to-night 
live deaths and thirty-eight pioUratlons 
had been reported.

NBW BIO FEATURES (tao'fls r"•TRIKE F&FÉLftCTRIC FANS.
DOUBLE HEADER TO-DAYLondon, July 18.—(Special.)—Because 

their employer* had failed to W. H. NTONB
Undertaker

Ntm address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 ST BEET

If OTBL DEL MONTE *

Open winter and summer. J w 
Bone, late of Elliott Houea, prop»
r BOQDOI8 HOTEL*' TOBVim 
l ado. Centrally situated, eon 
and York-streetsî steam-heated; 
lighted; elevator. Booms with I 
en suite. Rate* $2 sad 62.60 But 
A. Graham.

Staff-8 
tie with 
The Dal] 
In secon 

8ergt. 
son are 
figure In 
This I» « 
the Ale; 
Telegrap

■ In the 
X. Wllso 
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Capt Tt 
Rangers 
Pugh, Qi 
or-Sergt. 
won £2. 
Highland 
Jones, p 
27th. and

In the 
Rlchafids 
8lmpson. 
Jn the

»SC'
Hi Sergt 
Sergt Pv

—AT DIAMOND PARK— 
Games Called at 2 and 4 P m.

.. . ___ _ put In
three electric fans In the cloak de
partment In Greene, Swift A Co.'s fac
tory this morning nearly thirty hands, 
21 of them girls, went on strike this 
morning.

The fans were put In during the day, 
and the employes are expected to re
turn to work in the morning.

TORONTO AND JERSEY CITY

THE TORONTO BLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITS!) 

12 At # lide-st Bast We Sell Real Estate
We d°and i^1tt«o7a°tl&Et-Perty 

WE SELL IT
The J. F. McLaughlin Co.

Tel. M. 4228.
=33

MIM III

FARM HAND eUCCV'MBS.

Tweed, July 18.-Wi|llam Padwell, an 
English emigrant, dropped dead from 
eunetroke this morning. Padwell was 
working a few mile* west of here with 
a farmer named Robert Johnston. He 
had been in this country only a few 
months.

ry OTBL GLADSTONE — 1 
II west opposite G. T. H. a 
station ; electric cart peas door. 
Smith, prop.• Limited. 

22 Victoria *t.
London, July 18.—Baron Hayasbl, the 

Japanese minister here, said to the re-

sSr.-rs-n r-rzr s srsr
SSH
Bond-street, was prostrated by the heat chrl8lle. barrister, lost his life In the "We do not know," the minister add- 
about noon yesterday. The woman Is waters of Owen Sound Bay. opposite ed' " what Powers have beeu oeiegated 
frail and ha* been subject to heart the cottage where the family are spend- t0 them, and after the events of th« 
trouble, and yesterday's warmth com- I ins the summer. past eighteen months Japan puts failli
Pletely overcame her. She was taken He went out on the raft, and three on'y in accomplished tacts. The terms

lads took a boat to assist him to land wil1 be communicated only at the cou- 
They were only a few feet away when forence. Then we will discover Wnat 
the lad plunged headforemost Into the powers the Kusslan rftenipotentiailes 
water. He could not swim and did P°s8ess-’’ , _
not rise to the surface. The Associated Press correspondent

The body was recovered an hour lat- suBKested that the general opinion p.e-
vailed that the Japanese terms will bo 
moderate.

"I cannot see where people get such 
an Idea," replied the minister, "the pub
lic evidently mistake the Japanese for 
angels."

Minister Hayasbl Intimated that 
Japan was ready to continue the war 
unless she secures suitable terms. He 
called attention to the fact that piactl- 
cally the entire sum realized by tbe 
last two loans was unexpected, and 
said the capture of the Island of Sakha
lin was not precipitated by the ap
proach of the conference, but was a 
natural sequence of the Japanese cam
paign, the plans for which had not been 
altered since Russia acceded to a con
ference. An earlier attack on the island 
was not,undertaken, principally because 
of the severe winter and because the 
summer
for campaigning and the establishment 
of a new government la1 the island.

TO REST.BUSINESS CHANCES.
T ARGB OFFICE—NO. 03 YONGE St 
MJ Apply The McGee Real Estai* C"., 
Limited. Office, No. B. 93 Yonge-«tr*et. cdtf

C LOLR AND FEED BUSINESS FOR 
■ sale—In Town of Milton, old-estab
lished concern, carried on by Arm of Hume 
Bros., doing large trade, exceptional oppor
tunity. to lie sold to close an estate. Applv 
to C. Holllnrske. Solicitor, Milton. Ont. 8

PROSTRATED A WAITRESS.

VETERINARY)
—

-171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 808- 
r . geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.CAPITAL
rp ly^wn^^^tHyrmiNART colcan

fans lege. Limited. Temperance-street Te. 
route Infirmary open day ei>6 night. See 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Male 861.

-FOR-

Man ufa during, 
Lighting, 
Railroad and

Other

Legitimate
Enterprises.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

A Poor Cook makes
Tasteless Postum

p ICHARD G. KIRBY, 53» YOBGB ST* 
IV contractor for carpenter. Jailer wadi 
and genera! Jobbing. 'Anna North 904.

; Pt
er.

His mother was sitting on the i-hore 
and witnessed the sad affair. ART. . The lac 

ternoon b
fswss is

■< **ng odds. 
Position f, 
foeir recoi

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms 24 West BO 

street. Toronto.

I J.
• sar.-j,"

SEND IT Stocks and 
Bonds,
Real Estate, 
Franchises 
Bought and Sold.

workont, 1 
Beferee V 
«'clock. 1 

Tecumse
«“for, Grl 
Glronx; cc
K"*'

Chlppew
®oach,V<r'
Boss, K 
•Me, Yel

WANTED.

til ANTED—HOUSE AND FEW ACRES 
VV of land, near street cars; cheap, 
easy terms. Box 32, World Offles

Ottawa, July 18.—(Special.)—The de
liberation* of the senate aire now the 
storm centre of politics. The bouse of 
commons has practically suspended 
business pendkig the getting thru of the 
upper chamber. The afternoon session 
was devoted chiefly to a consideration 
of the bill Increasing the salaries of the 
I remler, members and senator*. There 
was some talk, but vary little argu
ment- The members of the hon. cham
ber practically held up both hands and 
concurred unanimously in the propsals 
of the commons.

There was some discussion m refer
ence to the abolition of mileage, and 
the opinion waa expressed that it

back SUMMER RESORTS,

OTBL BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4- 
1 Saturday uftornoon till Monday after 

bmikfüHt; Just the plate for banquets, 
conventions and evening partie». Cottige 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manner.

IIy
There doesn't seem to be much lntoxtca-1 

tlon due to the hot spell, and the police 
takings arc- light. There Is no doubt -'ll-out ! 
It, the hers, particularly down 
doing a greatly increased bar

6eo. Perkins & Co.preferableseason was All Sain]
$4BtlCe *'gLjy
BBuS
foufuWoj

D E B^INS^no,1 cneiyb15 mlnutes'aner Uthe t^™^ B°ILIN°", furious chemical change takee place KulTlT'’t A 
Postum begins to boil. This change releases thTf^-t d V mlnutes after 
a crisp, snappy coffee taste so fetching that the makera^!8 a°h produc*s 
times accused of mixing coffee In. But that Is false ” & full 
turn made by the best American authorities shows t'hat it i, j y l? of,P<?8' 
selected paru of cereal grains treated^, cotpTex1 method! Tn^the^^to^116

town, are PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
trade.

“What are they drinking this hot 
er? asked The World's temperance 
er of a wine clerk In a prominent down
town refreshment resort. "Gin rlckryg, all-------

mo K'd,?".'.11 .."e'm.dI up. but bow ,ned. '

NEW YORK .ZÏJU.
“How do vob know how many rirkey* 

you ve made?" queried the temperance re- 
who 1* trying to pat down liquor 

The lime* are eounted out to us. 
lime will make two 
where we get off at.

t5<* rePorter ivns in eonver*atlon 
with the bar-keen, a waiter came up. All 
he eald wa*. “Six rlekeys in eight-ounce 
gla^ges. The eight ounce gla** appears 10 i 
be the proper *1 for the *ervlng of a! 
rickey. It 1* jd*t large enough to contain 1 
tne ice. lime and aoda, making a palatable I 
drink, end those who u*e It take their hat* w 
off to Col. Klckey, who Invented the ricitey, i Fine Work— 
and found out wlmt a lime wa* good for.

Uptown the que*tlon wa* repeated “What 
kind of drink* are the boy* after inogtï”

“Long one*.'’ replied tbe liuey barman 
“Rnn on rickey»?*'

320 Grand Ave»

Milwaukee, Wls- w
TTlJR SALE—HOUSE—S ROOMS. LARGE 
V lot. superior frail, $8.70 Bdx 

Richmond Hill. 36

weatn-
report-

CL AIR VO Y ANTS,
, waa
Lei eath the dignity of members of par- 
Ut ment and the senate to have to make 
sworn declarations to the clerk as to 
attendance- —

In connection with the consideration 
of the bill to Increase the permanent 
ïtree. Sir Mackenzie Bowell expressed 
the- opinion that the idea of Sir Wilfrid 
Lt urier, back of the proposal, was to 
prepare for the time when Canada 
would be separated f-rpm Great Britain, 
feir Richard Cartwright, who replied, 
ridiculed [he Idea of Sir Mackenzie.

xir ONDERFDL TRIAL READING— 
it Only dead trance mediae In tM 

world. Send dime, birth dale, stamped ee- 
veloiie. l’rof. George Hall, 1310 OUrt, *L 
Louis, 5fo.

St.

“the We 
«enimeneln 
Ann s. at 
ICtr, ,h,a.

Followlni
•stjb

Seeond-
Prize

n.i lrd—15
Uoï* Winn

Coe. YONQF 
ADELAIDE »T8-

TORONTO Ok C. F. Kmubt, Prop.
Early Clo.lng—May, June, July, Au*. 

Saturday, at I p. m.

dentists
San Jose, Cal., July 18.—Daniel Ma

loney, who had made numerous suc
cessful ascensions with Prof. Mont
gomery's aeroplane, to-day fell 2000 
feet to his death at Santa Clara.

About 3000 persons watched with In
terest the machine as it shot upward, 
attached to a huge balloon.

At a height of 4000 feet Maloney vat 
loose from the balloon and began man* 
euvring the 
gracefully about, then essayed a deep 
dip. Suddenly the machine swerved, 
hesitated and then turned over, it 
righted itself, sank down a consider
able distance, and turned over again. 
Maloney was clinging desperately to 
his seat arid evidently endeavoring to 
regain control of the aeroplane, but all 
his efforts were in vain. Again the 
aeroplane turned .In the air, the wings 
came together, and the man and the 
machine plunged straight downward.

A number of cadets carried him to 
a hospital. His skull was fractured, 
and blood was flowing from his ears 
and mouth. He died within a short 
time. The aeroplane was demolish -J.

Postum is Absolutely 
Pure

FOR SALE.One
rickey*. So we know , *

EAR YONGE ST., 13 MILES ÏHOU 
Tnronto—4 ncre*e with voltige, bar»# 

etahle, orchard, crop, Jersey cow, poultry, 
pig. for quick «nie on bloc. Apply Mrs. w# 
Opeit, Langstaff P.O.

N
dry cleaning,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

|> OKTABLE SAWMILL SITUATE PH 
X fnrm near Nelson, Hal ton County. Alh 
ply National Trust Company, loronto. 36and entirely free from the smallest grain of coffea.

Remember you get a charming coffee taste if you Insist on havlne- vnnr 
Postum made right and that Is easy. Full and simple directions on package.
stoinsr alS0 th\l 'lhen you ,eave off cotle€ y°u 8t°P the drugging of
stomach and nerve centre! and give Nature a chance to heal your ails * In
mlrnTnJV0StUm Ie a most powerfui aid- tor you not only have your hot 
must ha^e fro^htVro îebunïtteT1 C°ntalnlnS the elements Nature 

that have been broken down by coffee.
Ten days’ trial works wonders

mav^hnvt! 8toma/'h- heart- k*‘lney or nervous disease you
11 lV6' . r th® probabilities are that your troubles have originated from 

nervous system thrown out of balance by coffee.
Prove your own case by leaving off coffee ten days and using Postum.
It may be worth more than a gold mine to you. «

Get the little book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In each package.

“ There’* a Reason” for

PREFERENCE FROM BAHAMAS.
. quick work is what !

1 we stand for. We dye a beautiful i 
black for mourning. Fast color— — 

1 w?,?t Phone and our wagon K'
"The,, „ you sre ,n the front row.-^“ne ”1^»“

............ 1 distance. g00da from a
In *ome of the hnr* the crowd 1* two er 

three deep all along.
“What do you drink yourselfT’ one bnr-i 

tender wa* asked.
“I've been Initiated thrn the wisdom hu- ' 

reau.
once In a while.

Otl-blee-l

86 second

aeroplane. He sailedSoKKeatlon Come. That
Woulel Thu. lie Mach Knconrnjtol

Ottawa, July 18.—The people of the 
Bahamas have been advised,-to grant 
Canada a preference by A. Bertram, 
attorney-general of that colony. He re
fers to the fact1 that the United States 
does all it can to discourage Bahama 
exports. Canada, on the other hand, 
gives a preference Ae the Canada- 
Mexican steamers are to touch at Nas
sau. there, is now a prospect for work
ing up trade.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Trade

H E THOUSAND for goo* brick 
_ hotel property; with lie,as. and fur
niture: with livery; In smart lull read Til
lage; dilng all the commercial trade: hear 
Inspi ct’c-r.: two thousand down; immediate 
possession ; simp. Coot, A Vo., HemHto» ti

era
;F ^etary-tr

gray matter in nerve centres and brains STOCKWtU, HENDERSON â CO..
103 Kinr-at. West, Toronto. EE DOIDGE'8 PATENT CQMBlhKy 

iih*iit block and *111 inacMfi* 
three vighte<*ii-lnch blocks at a time, A»<1 
*111* up to four and a half feet leng!

working I*™

8
lost.Ju*t a little bit of plain Ice for mine » _ ,

The booze 1* better on » ...------- ------------------------------» ,n dominion: can be
the outside while tbe hot spell lasts.“ mink REWARD FOR RECOVERY OF a , every uoy. Coote & Co., Hamilton,
ed the server. “Walt till I get thrn with wl. -wTi* ll?.b,e Mble aiyl "bite collie (log;
this hunch and I’ll gpllt n lemonade with on5 wn,tf‘ ring around neck: thin in de*li
you, and there’s where we'll be In tbe inner and a"8w„e„rs t(> name of “Roy.” in-turn ,
circle. Take a little real lemonade when eameA t” 11 w* West. 116 West Dumlas- 1
you wsnt s drink; don’t take it when you j 8lreet, Toronto Junction, 
don’t want lt. and you've got tbe only wet 
cure for a hot day tMrst. I’ve tried 'em 
all. and watched tbe effect, too. on other 
fellows. Lemonade, when you want

a

HANLAN’S ALL THE WAY. EDUCATION Al„

! T - ENNEDY SHORTHAND .SVHUOb-- 
! IV The majority of Toronto's *tenogr«l>»- 
i er* nro our 
j reputation 
; Adelaide

The Only Place Where There le Fus
•ad Amusement With Comfort. ^ _ _

"Let's go to. Haitian's rotnt," wss the ■ I mentis a certain
cry yesterday. “It Is the only place." So ■ ■ ■■ cure

yraSraSTSa? fL EîïÇlSSP®
other attraction» furnish any amount of your neighbors about 1L You can use it and 
pier sv re, which can be enjoyed In comfort, fet toot money back ifnots&tisfled. me, at all 
It 1» the only place for visitors to Toronto ostlers or Bdmanson, Kltbs & Co., Toronto.
t« got «re somethtog aaa bàvérgdôa tünë. j DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

ipupil*; we have to miiTlTyyg 
of eleven years* good work. * 

East.
TEACHER WANTED.

i !----------------------------------------------------------------------
T ba„ciier wanted-for k. S. no 4.
A E. Whlthy, Unties to eommence after 

Edmund Bristol, M.P.. and Mrs. Bristol vaf>atjon’1 APP‘J. stating salary expected ' 
have taken an extended trip to the west. qi’alfflcatlon* and experience, to *%d j! tfT ivirn An

£££«£&&£}£: — ~ — ■ ~ . 

^7= tin v

—- < iguaranteed 
for each and

POSTUM
PERSONAL.
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You Can 
Depend on Me
My service never fails. I 

: am as sure as the sun in 
my engagements. If I 
promise to press or clean 
a suit and have it done at 
a certain time—it’s done 
on time—every time.

FOUNTAIN “My Valet,"
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